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This study sought to better under-
stand formulation variables on dry 
traction and wet traction. The potential 
three formulation changes were exam-
ined as potential routes to improve wet 
and/or dry traction of a model tire tread 
compound. The scope of the work includ-
ed the following ideas:

• Replace a 10 phr of the polymer (5 phr 
F-S-SBR and 5 phr PBd) with 10 phr 
polyisoprene (NR);

• Replace a 10 phr of the oil with 10 phr 
liquid polyisoprene rubber; and

• Replace a 12 phr of the oil with 12 phr 

of an aromatic pure aromatic pure mono-
mer resin.

To better understand the effect of these 
formulation variables on potential per-
formance, several tests were performed. 
The testing evaluation included Mooney 
viscosity, MDR cure rheometer, tensile 
properties, tear strength, dynamic me-
chanical properties (strain sweep and 
temperature sweep), coefficient of friction 
(dry and wet) as a function of load, 
mini-DeMattia crack growth resistance.

Tire performance predictors were de-
termined using dynamic mechanical 
analysis. Tangent delta at 30°C to 60°C 
is probably the best predictor for rolling 
resistance where lower is better. Tan-
gent delta at -10°C is probably the best 
predictor for ice traction where higher is 
better. Tangent delta at 0°C is probably 
the best predictor for wet traction where 
higher is better. E* at -20°C is a predic-
tor of winter traction where lower is 
better. E’ at 30°C in shear is probably 
the best predictor for dry handling, 
where higher is better. J” at 30°C in 
shear is probably the best predictor for 
dry traction where higher is better.

The background and motivation for this 
work was based on the idea that the mech-
ano-chemistry at the rubber to surface 
interface is a key influence on tire tread 
performance. For example it is known to 
the industry that cis-polybutadiene is very 

helpful for treadwear in tires.
The reason is not fully understood; how-

ever, one hypothesis is that the mecha-
no-chemisty of the polybutadiene is playing 
a key role. It is known that polybutadiene 
during aging/fatigue/abrasion generates 
free radical, which lead to crosslinking 
reactions.4

It is thereby possible that the benefit 
(wear resistance) can be attributed to a 
“self-healing” or “hardening” molecular 
mechanism.

When considering traction behavior, 
possibly the opposite type of mechanism 
could be beneficial. That means chain 
scission leading to the formation of reac-
tive carbon radical, which subsequently 
undergoes chain scission. Presumably 
chain scission would produce a sticky ma-
terial (tacky/adhesive material) on the 
surface.

Experimental techniques
Tensile properties at room tempera-

ture: Tensile properties were measured at 
room temperature. Tensile properties 
were measured according to ASTM D412-
98a using ASTM type die C dumbbell 
specimens.

Dynamic mechanical analysis (strain 
sweeps): Metravib DMA150 Dynamic 
Mechanical Analyzer was used in shear 
deformation to perform a double strain 
sweep experiment (simple shear 10mmX-
2mm geometry) (called dual lap shear 
geometry). The experimental conditions 
were 0.0003 to 0.2 dynamic strain at 15 
points in evenly spaced log steps at 30°C 
and 10 Hz.

Dynamic mechanical analysis (tem-
perature sweep in shear): Metravib 

DMA150 Dynamic Mechanical Analyzer 
was used for temperature sweep in 
shear. The experimental conditions were 
1°C/minute heating rate from 70°C to 
-20°C at 10Hz with 5 percent dynamic 
strain followed by -20°C to -120°C at 
10Hz with 1 percent dynamic strain.

Dynamic mechanical analysis (tem-
perature sweep in tension): Metravib 
DMA150 Dynamic Mechanical Analyzer 
was used for temperature sweep in 
shear. The experimental conditions were 
1°C/minute cooling rate from 70°C to 
-20°C at 10Hz with 5 percent dynamic 
strain followed by 1°C/minute cooling 
rate from -20°C to -120°C at 10Hz with 
0.02 percent dynamic strain.

Coefficient of Friction (COF): The co-
efficient of friction test equipment was 
built by Akron Rubber Development Lab-
oratory and conforms to ASTM D 3702—
Standard Test Method for Wear Rate 
and Coefficient of Friction of Materials 
in Self-Lubricated Rubbing Contact Us-
ing a Trust Washer Testing Machine. 

The instrument is driven by an electric 

Table 1: Compounds
Variable/ Compound Control NR LIR Resin

Ingredients

FX3234A -2 Arlanxeo 61.9 55 61.9 61.9

SLF 16S42 Goodyear 10 10 10 10

SBR 1502 E-SBR 30 30 30 30

Budene
1207

PBD rubber 15 10 15 15

Natural
Rubber

CV -60 10

N234
Carbon
Black 5 5 5 5

Agilon 400 ertnb8-55-5 77 77 77 77
Aromatic

oil
Sundex 790 12 13.9 2

KL -10 LIR 10
Impera
P1504

12

Zinc oxide
Cure

activator
1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9

Stearic acid
Cure

Activator
1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

Okerin wax
7240

microcrystal
line wax

2 2 2 2

6PPD 6PPD 2 2 2 2

Wingstay
100

diphenyl p-
phenylene
diamine

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Sulfur Cross-linker 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05
CBS Accelerator 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91
DPG Accelerator 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05

Total 221.81 221.81 221.81 221.81

Table 1: Compounds.
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The purpose of this study is to better understand the potential three routes (com-
pound changes) to improve wet and dry traction of a model tire tread compound.

The first examined the influence of natural rubber on wet and dry traction. In 
other words, is there an advantage to replace a portion of the polymer with polyiso-
prene? The second idea examined the influence of liquid polyisoprene on wet and dry 
traction. In this case liquid polyisoprene replaced a portion of the processing oil. The 
final route examined the effect of a resin (Impera P1504) on wet and dry traction. 
The aromatic pure monomer resin was used in place of processing oil.

Laboratory testing to determine the coefficient of friction (both wet and dry) was 
performed.
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motor with a Baldor motor controller to 
control the rotational speed. It is equipped 
with an air cylinder and a precision reg-
ulator to control contact pressure and in-
cludes an in-line load cell to monitor con-
tact pressure real-time.

Torque is measured using a load cell 
in contact with a fixed-length moment 
arm. All data are logged by a National 

Fig. 2: MDR cure rheometer results. 

Fig. 3: Tensile stress strain curves.

Fig. 1: Mooney viscosity results. 
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Instruments data acquisition card into a 
personal computer. The equipment is de-
scribed in a presentation to The Tire 
Society.1 The ARDL coefficient of friction 
tester is similar to the tester described 
by Joel Lazeration.2

Crack growth rate by miniDeMattia:
In the interest of measuring fatigue 

properties of small samples extracted from 
engineered rubber components, ARDL has 
developed the Mini DeMattia test.3 The 
test is a duplicate of the standard DeMat-
tia test in which the dimensions have been 
reduced by a ratio of 8:1. The nominal test 
specimen dimensions were 1.5” long by 
0.125” wide by 0.02” to 0.03” thick.

The test specimens were mounted on 
the Mini DeMattia test frame, which has 
likewise been reduced in size. It is driven 
at 5Hz using an electric motor attached 

to a steel cam to provide accurate dis-
placement control and the sample crack 
lengths are measured using a vision sys-
tem at regular intervals (cycles).

Materials
Four compounds were prepared (con-

trol, NR, LIR, and resin). The formula-
tions are shown in Table 1.

The control formulation (control) con-
tains four polymers: oil-extended func-
tionalized solution SBR (FX3234A-2), 
solution SBR (SLF 16S42), emulsion SBR 
(SBR 1502), and cis-polybutadiene (Budene-
brand 1207). The control formulation had 
Agilon-brand 400 as the filler and Sun-
dex-brand 790 aromatic oil.

In the first experimental formulation 
(NR) five parts of functionalized solution 
SBR and five parts of cis-polybutadiene 
were replaced by 10 phr of natural rub-
ber. In the second experimental formu-
lation (LIR) 10 parts of Sundex 790 aro-
matic oil was replaced with 10 parts of 
KL-10-brand liquid polyisoprene.

In the third experimental formulation 
12 parts of Sundex 790 aromatic oil were 
replaced with 12 parts of Impera-brand 
P1504.

Results:
Mooney: The Mooney viscosity results 

(curves) are summarized in Fig. 1. The 
ranking from lowest to highest is NR > 
LIR & control > resin; although, there 
was little difference between them.

MDR cure rheometer: The MDR cure 
rheometer results (curves) are summa-
rized in Fig. 2. There was little differ-
ence between these formulations.

Tensile properties: 
The tensile stress/strain curves are 

shown in Fig. 3. The control and resin for-
mulations had better tensile properties 
(higher tensile strength) than the NR and 
LIR formulations. The low strain region of 
the stress/strain curves are shown in Fig. 4.

Fig. 5: Molded groove tear results. 

Fig. 4: Tensile stress strain curves (low strain region).

Fig. 7: Tangent delta as a function of strain. 

Fig. 6: Storage modulus as a function of strain. 

Fig. 8: Tangent delta between -40°C and 0°C. 

Fig. 9: Tangent delta between -20°C and 20°C. 

Fig. 10: Tangent delta between 30°C and 60°C. 

Fig. 11: Complex modulus between -20°C and 0°C. 

Fig. 12: Loss compliance between 0°C and 60°C. 
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The resin formulation had higher modulus 
than the other formulations.

Tear: The tear (molded groove trouser 
tear) strength results are shown in Fig.  
5. The control and resin formulations 
had higher tear strength than the NR 
and LIR formulations.

DMA strain sweep: The DMA strain 
sweep results are shown in Figs. 6 and 
7, including storage modulus as a func-
tion of strain (Fig. 6) and tangent delta 
as a function of strain (Fig. 7). From 
this data the tread performance predic-
tors for dry handling were determined.

Storage modulus (G’) at 30°C in shear 
is probably the best predictor for dry 
handling, where higher is better. The 
resin formulation had best predicted dry 

handling (G’ at 30ºC). From this data 
the tread performance predictors for 
rolling resistance were obtained. The 
control formulation had the best predict-
ed rolling resistance (tan δ at 30ºC). All 
the traction enhancers had some rolling 
resistance trade-off.

DMA temperature sweep in shear at 5 
percent strain: The DMA temperature 
sweep results are shown in Figs. 8-12,
including tangent delta, complex modu-
lus, and loss compliance as a function of 
temperature. The formulations were test-
ed in shear (dual lap shear configura-
tion) with 5 percent dynamic strain.

Tangent delta between -40°C and 0°C 
is shown in Fig. 8. The Tg (temperature 
of the maximum in tangent delta) of the 
resin formulation has been shifted to 
higher temperature (about 7°C). The 
magnitude of the peak temperature has 
been shifted to lower values in the NR 
and LIR formulations.

Tangent delta between -20°C and 20°C 
is shown in Fig. 9. The resin formulation 
had best predicted ice traction (tan δ at 
-10ºC). The resin had best predicted wet 
traction (tan δ at 0ºC).

Tangent delta between 30°C and 60°C is 
shown in Fig. 10. The control formulation 
had the best predicted rolling resistance 
(tan δ at 30ºC). All the traction enhancers 
had some rolling resistance trade-off.

The complex modulus between -20°C 
and 0°C is shown in Fig. 11. The NR for-
mulation had best predicted winter trac-

tion (complex modulus at -20ºC).
The loss compliance between 0°C and 

60°C is shown in Fig. 12. The NR for-
mulation had the best predicted dry 
traction (loss compliance at 30ºC).

Coefficient of friction: The coefficient 
was measured with apparatus that con-
forms to ASTM D 1894—Test Method for 
Static and Kinetic Coefficients of Friction 
of Plastic Films in Self-Lubricated Rub-
bing Contact Using a Thrust Washer 
Testing Machine. The counter surface 
was a silicon carbide 150 grit grind stone. 
A picture of the test specimen (annular 
ring) is shown in Fig. 13. The coefficient 
of friction test was 20 seconds in dura-
tion. A sample of the test outputs includ-
ing torque and surface pressure as a 
function of time are shown in Fig. 14.

The peak torque and corresponding 
surface pressure were used to calculate 
the peak coefficient of friction (COF). 
The 4-14 second average torque and 
surface pressure was used to calculate 
the sliding COF.

The peak COF dry as a function of 
load between 200 and 800 psi is shown 
in Fig. 15. The slide COF dry as a func-
tion of load between 200 and 800 psi is 
shown in Fig. 16.

The resin formulation had best peak 
dry COF results. The resin and control 
formulations had the best slide dry COF 
results. The NR formulation was predict-
ed to have the best dry traction per dy-
namic mechanical properties (loss com-
pliance at 30°C). A possible explanation 
for the data is provided in the summary 
and conclusion section of this paper.

The peak COF wet as a function of 
load between 200 and 800 psi is shown 
in Fig. 17. The slide COF wet as a func-

tion of load between 200 and 800 psi is 
shown in Fig. 18.

The resin formulation had best peak 
wet COF results. The NR formulation 
had the best slide dry COF results. The 
resin formulation was predicted to have 
the best wet traction per dynamic me-
chanical properties (tangent delta at 0°C). 
A possible explanation for the data is 
provided in the summary and conclusion 
section of this paper.

MiniDeMattia crack growth resis-
tance: The MiniDeMattia crack growth 
results are shown in Figs. 19-22. The 
crack growth resistance ranking was 
NR > LIR & control > resin.

Conclusions
A summary of the key results are 

shown below.
• NR > LIR & control > resin for 

Mooney Viscosity (although, little differ-
ence between compounds); 

• Control & resin formulations had 
best tensile properties;

• Control & resin formulations had 
best tear resistance;

• Resin formulation had best predict-
ed dry handling (G’ at 30ºC);

• Control formulation had best pre-
dicted rolling resistance (tan δ at 30ºC). 
All traction enhancers had rolling resis-
tance trade-off;

• Resin formulation had best predict-
ed ice traction (tan δ at -10ºC);

• NR formulation had best predicted 
winter traction (modulus at -20ºC);

• Resin had best predicted wet trac-
tion (tan δ at 0ºC);

• NR had best predicted dry traction 
(loss compliance at 30ºC);

Fig. 13: Annular ring test specimen. 

Fig. 14: Coefficient of friction test data example. 

Fig. 15: Peak COF dry load sweep 200-800 psi – silicon carbide 150 grit. 

Fig. 16: Slide COF dry load sweep 200-800 psi – silicon carbide 150 grit.

Fig. 18: Slide COF wet load sweep 200-800 psi – silicon carbide 150 grit.

Fig. 19: MiniDeMattia crack growth of control formulation. 
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Fig. 17: Peak COF wet load sweep 200-800 psi – silicon carbide 150 grit.

See Traction, page 18
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Fig. 22: MiniDeMattia crack growth of resin formulation.

• Resin had best dry traction (COF 
results);

• Resin and NR had best wet traction 
(COF results);

• NR > LIR & control > resin for crack 
growth resistance;

• Resin definitely provided improved 
dry and wet COF (better than the con-
trol); and

• NR and LIR had lower dry COF 
than control; however, higher wet COF 
than the control. Possibly the idea (chain 
scission during abrasion in isoprene 
polymers) works under anaerobic condi-
tions but not aerobic conditions.

Of particular interest is the effect of 
three experimental formulations on trac-
tion (coefficient of friction) in wet and dry 
condition. The effect of resin will be dis-
cussed first and then the effect of NR LIR.

The potential of the resin to improve wet 
and dry traction can be attributed to the 
increase in Tg of the compound that modi-

Fig. 20: MiniDeMattia crack growth of NR formulation.

Technical

Fig. 21: MiniDeMattia crack growth of LIR formulation.
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Safety summit speaker talks drugs, medical marijuana
By Bill Bregar

Plastics News

COLUMBUS, Ohio—An Ohio chemical dependency 
counselor had a message about medical marijuana for 
manufacturing officials at the Environmental Health 
and Safety Summit: “We are definitely headed into 
uncharted territory.”

In Ohio, you can’t smoke medical marijuana, but you 
can vape. And Ruth Bowdish said employees could be 
vaping in factories right now, using either medical pot 
or recreational weed, without management’s knowl-
edge.

“A lot of times when we think about marijuana, espe-
cially on the job, we also associate it with that very 
strong and skunky odor,” Bowdish said. “And when I do 
reasonable suspicion training for employers, one of the 
things that I tell them to look for is that odor. Well, 
sorry, guys, the game has changed because now the 
electronic or liquid marijuana, you can get it in a vari-
ety of flavors.”

The old days are over—both in today’s pot with much 
higher THC and the way it’s smoked.

“Instead, you really have to start to pay more atten-
tion to behavior on the job and some of the physical 
signs and symptoms of marijuana,” she said. “Because 
just the odor of it, if you see someone with a joint, you 
kind of know that they’re using. If you see someone 
with an electronic cigarette, how are you going to know? 
That’s the problem.”

Right now, Ohio law allows employers to ban all 
marijuana from the workplace, including medical, 
through company policy.

“Zero tolerance can really mean zero tolerance,” said 
Bowdish, whose counseling practice is in Austintown, 
Ohio. She recommends giving workers who test positive 
for drugs one second chance, instead of immediate fir-
ing.

However, medical marijuana rules vary from state to 
state, she said. “And because this is a hot-button issue, 
things are changing,” Bowdish said.

The Environmental Health and Safety Summit, held 
recently in Columbus, was sponsored by the Manufac-
turers Association for Plastics Processors, the American 
Mold Builders Association and the Association for Rub-
ber Products Manufacturers, all based in Indianapolis.

The drug epidemic is hitting the workplace.

“Seventy-five percent of habitual drug abusers are on 
the job,” Bowdish said. “They’re not homeless, they’re 
not underneath the bridge, they’re coming to work ev-
ery single day, and that’s according to the U.S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics.”

She added that the Food and Drug Administration’s 
1997 decision to allow drug makers to advertise direct-
ly to consumers was a landmark change that also has 
contributed to the legal marijuana boom today.

“As soon as we started seeing these advertisements, 
drug use, substance use, prescription drugs, it became 
the norm,” Bowdish said.

Today, seven out 10 Americans are taking some type 
of prescription drug, she said. “An increase in advertis-
ing has made us apathetic to drug use.”

Social media paved the way for people to hear about 
herbal remedies and supplements and also led to people 
self-diagnosing their illnesses. 

“Marijuana is the most abused drug in America,” 
Bowdish said. “That shouldn’t be a shock to anybody. 
But look at No. 2: Prescriptions are the second-most 
abused drugs in America.”

Now there’s a pill for everything. Prescription use 
shot up 85 percent from 1997 to 2016, she said. People 
love instant gratification.

“Everything that we want, we want it now,” Bowdish 
said. “And this is America right now. So it’s no wonder 
that we’re looking at pills for the answer. That we’re 
looking at substances for the answer.”

Regardless of your personal opinion of marijuana, 
there are still lots of unanswered questions when it 
comes to safety in the workplace, she said.

“We don’t know enough about it,” Bowdish said. “We 
don’t have the studies to back up how much it’s affecting 
us on the job. We don’t know how long it’s going to im-
pair us. We don’t have that information. And so, without 
that information, we’re finding ourselves in problems.”

Plastics News photo by Bill Bregar

Ruth Bowdish talks with attendees of the ARPM’s En-
vironmental Health and Safety Summit about weed in 
the workplace.

fies the viscoelastic properties enhancing 
traction.5 It appeared to be particularly 
beneficial for peak coefficient of friction.

Next, the coefficient of friction results 
for the NR and LIR formulations will be 
discussed. The coefficient of friction re-
sults were a mystery because the NR 
and LIR formulations provided higher 
wet COF than the control but lower dry 
COF than the control. The natural rub-
ber material was surprisingly the best 
material for wet traction (wet sliding 
COF). The NR formulation had no ad-
vantage during dry traction although it 
was predicted to be by viscoelastic (loss 
compliance results).

Furthermore, the NR formulation some-
times showed advantages (sporadically 
had improved COF) during the peak wet 
COF experiments. The NR formulation 
had the best slide wet COF. These results 
for NR are surprising because it was not 
predicted by viscoelastic properties (tan-
gent delta at 0°C) to offer any advantage in 
wet traction (in comparison to the control).

The following explanation is offered as 
a preliminary hypothesis. The natural 
rubber formulation in air (during dry 
COF experiment) will generate free radi-
cals which immediately react with oxy-
gen to form peroxy radicals which lead to 
crosslinking; and thereby, no advantage 

was observed with the NR formulation. 
In contrast, during wet traction the NR 
formulation will be in an “anaerobic” sit-
uation. The free radicals generated 
during the COF friction experiment 
could remain as carbon radicals.

In other words the water prevents the 
free radical from quickly reacting with 
oxygen to from peroxy radicals. The 
carbon radicals would be more likely to 
react with the counter surface (silicon 
carbide) and/or undergo chain scission 
to generate a sticky/adhesive layer on 
the surface. Presumably chain scission 
would produce a sticky material (tacky/
adhesive material) on the surface.
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